INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

In each country, the government and health system are responsible for providing sufficient and cost-effective health and curative care.\[[@ref1]\] Moreover, increasing the accessibility and utilization of health services are critical for improving health systems.\[[@ref2]\] Primary health care is largely financed and delivered by public sector while the secondary and tertiary level care are provided by both public and private in Iran.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Despite increasing the insurance coverage in Iran, 10-20% of population is not covered by any insurance\[[@ref3]\] and according to the WHO report, over 58% of health expenditure is out-of-pocket in 2001.\[[@ref5]\]

Protecting households from the risk of impoverishment due to out-of-pocket expenses for health care is a major challenge for health systems. It is because out-of-pocket payments can make some of families face with catastrophic costs and pay an important proportion of income for health care.\[[@ref2]\] Sometimes, low cost payment for common illnesses can financially affect the poor households with no insurance to cover catastrophic costs.\[[@ref6]\]

Household health expenditure is defined catastrophic when the ratio of the household\'s out-of-pocket health expenditure and its disposable income goes from 30% or 40% of capacity to pay, or if it reaches 10% of total expenditures.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Therefore, in developed countries protecting household and people from catastrophic spending by social institutions such as social insurance is established as an ideal goal in health policy.\[[@ref6]\]

The out-of-pocket health expenditure varies among countries according to their health policies and insurance coverage from 1.6% of total health expenditure in Niue to 80% in Vietnam, 82.9% in Guinea, and 90% to Cambodia according to the reports.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Based on WHO report, the out-of-pocket cost for health expenditure was 58% in 2001. These costs forced some households below the poverty line due to catastrophic costs.\[[@ref8]\] Furthermore, the out-of-pocket costs can even have a preventive effect for seeking and obtaining health care due to financial burden.\[[@ref2]\] As such, the aim of this study is to evaluate some specified time and cost expenditure for inpatient and outpatient care as well as assess the predictors of catastrophic costs for inpatient care in Markazi province of Iran.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was a cross-sectional one in which 760 households was selected by multistage sampling method in Markazi province of Iran. In the first stage, each household was selected based on proportional stratified sampling regarding urban and village population. Then, in each stratum random cluster sampling was used to select the eligible cluster. In the final phase, systematic random sampling was applied to include eligible household according to predefined sample size. The study included those households of which all members were volunteers and if one member was not so, that household was excluded.

Data were collected by a standard questionnaire that had been used previously in health utilization care survey in 2002.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] The interview was conducted with all family members, excluding those subjects who were under 15 years old or unable to respond to the questions. Their mothers or nurses were interviewed. If one of the family members did not fulfill the interview, that household was excluded from sampling. Beside some demographic factors such as age, gender, having insurance and socio-economic variables, the usage of inpatients and outpatient care was asked in the interview sessions. Moreover, data of time spending and cost for receiving care were included in the interview. More details of this method have been described in some of my recent works.\[[@ref1][@ref4][@ref12]\] Catastrophic cost was evaluated in a scale that varied from 0 to 100. In this scale, the financial sources for paying inpatient care were assessed as 0 = no cost, 25 = over 50% of household month income, 50 = all household month income, 75 = using saved money or borrowing inside of all income, 100 = selling out all wealth. Catastrophic costs were defined as payment over 40% of total household financial sources for taking inpatient care. However, catastrophic cost has been defined in recent studies as households with over 40% of capacity to pay out-of-pocket for health.\[[@ref6]\] In the current study, patients who paid over 20% of household financial sources or 40% of month income were regarded as being exposed to catastrophic costs since data of income and food expenditures were not collected due to poor validity in our study population as is the case in other developing countries.\[[@ref3]\] The results of the current study were calculated for 802 and 284 subjects who were reported to need outpatient and inpatient care, respectively.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Wealth index was created by principle component analysis (PCA) on 12 asset variables including vehicle, refrigerator, liquid-crystal-display television, indoor and healthy toilet and bathroom, washing and dishwasher machine, microwave oven, mobile, private computer, access to internet, and house ownership. The first component of PCA described 25.4% of total variances. Robust estimator in negative binomial method was used for removing the clustering effect of household and modeling of most important predictors of catastrophic costs, respectively. All data analysis conducted in SPSS Chicago Inc (version 16) software and *P* value considered at 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of all 760 target household, 758 household were interviewed correctly and 2711 subjects answered the questions (response rate 99.74%). Of all participated households 28.5% (216 households) were reported to have inpatient need for health care at least for one of the family members in the previous year. Overall, 10.5% (284 subjects) of all studied participants had reported in patient need care in the year prior to the interview. 50.7% (144 subjects) of the households with inpatient need were residing in urban areas and 87.3% (248 subjects) were insured. In addition, 35.1% of participants (952 subjects) were reported to have outpatient need for care in the last 2 weeks before the interview. Seeking care for inpatient and outpatient care was 91.5% and 67.4%, respectively. Using care after seeking it for inpatient and outpatient care was 97.6% and 97.7%, respectively for all subjects. The most important causes of not attempting to seek care were lack of money 31.4%, self-treatment 20.9% and lack of time 18.6% for outpatient care and lack of money and family problems for inpatient care.

The mean of time expenditure for receiving outpatient care is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} on subjects who were seeking it. According to the results of [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, patients who needed outpatient care reached care in 13 min, but the time spent for outpatients care was equal to 105 h approximately. As shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the mean cost expenditure for each outpatient and inpatient care was 10.5\$ and 326\$, respectively. The highest out-of-pocket cost was related to drugs and medical equipment in the first rank and commuting to/from the clinic for outpatient care while the one related to the hospital treatment costs was the most important cause for out-of-pocket cost in inpatient care.

###### 

Time expenditure for receiving outpatient care in subjects whom seeking them
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###### 

Cost expenditure for receiving outpatient and inpatient care in Dollar
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According to the results, 42.6% (121/284) of hospitalized subjects encountered with catastrophic costs. In addition, 11.2% (85/758) households faced catastrophic costs among all participated households and 39.3% (85/216) were reported to need inpatient need care. Negative binomial model results \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] showed that the age range 40-59 years is one of the predictors of facing catastrophic costs (*P* \< 0.05). Furthermore, based on the results only being in the richest level of wealth index did not show a significant relationship with facing catastrophic costs while the other levels of wealth index showed significant association. On the other hand, being in the first to fourth quintile of wealth index was the highest predictor of facing catastrophic costs (*P* \< 0.05). Moreover, being insured, complementary insurance, sex, job type, and educational level did not show any significant association with catastrophic costs (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Predictors of exposing to catastrophic costs in subjects with inpatient need according to negative binomial model
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The prevalence of un-using care after seeking it in our study was low and less than 5% for in- and out-patient care. Our results showed that nearly 10% of subjects with inpatient need and 35% of subjects with outpatient need did not seek them due to the lack of money and time. This finding is in accordance with results of another study that has been conducted in Iran.\[[@ref13]\] In Hosseinpoor *et al*., 30.5% of people with outpatient need did not seek it.\[[@ref13]\] However, another study showed that around 40% of the population did not seek care from medical providers after the need.\[[@ref2]\] These results are the same as our results.

According to our definition, 11.2% of all participated households and 39.3% of households with hospitalized patients encountered with catastrophic costs. In another study by Kavosi *et al*. the proportion of household with catastrophic cost was calculated based on Xu method and it was shown to be 11.8% and 12.6% for 2003 and 2007, in Tehran, respectively.\[[@ref14]\] Another study in Ghazvin showed that 24% of households experienced catastrophic cost, but only 3% of it was due to hospitalization costs.\[[@ref15]\] Furthermore, Gotsadze *et al*. showed that in Georgia the proportion of catastrophic cost was 11.7% in 2007.\[[@ref16]\] These result showed that paying out over 20% of household financial sources or 40% of month income can be defined for catastrophic costs, if data of food expenditure do not exist. Another advantage of using total expenditure is in removing the recall bias during the study for data collection of disposable incomes,\[[@ref8]\] since the validity and reliability of these data were not assessed in developing countries.\[[@ref8]\] However, another study in Iran estimated that in 2007 only 2.5% of households were exposed to catastrophic cost that was lower than that in other studies.\[[@ref17]\] It is a considerable estimate, but the method for calculating this result is different with the above-mentioned studies.

According to binomial negative model, the age range of 40-59 years old was as an important factor for facing catastrophic costs. Other studies also showed the same results.\[[@ref14][@ref16]\] However, some studies also showed household members with low age range (younger than 12 years old) can be related to financial health expenditure.\[[@ref17]\] Moreover, based on regression results, being in the richest level of wealth index can prevent household from encountering catastrophic costs. The rate of facing catastrophic costs in Uganda was higher in poor people than the nonpoor.\[[@ref14]\] Another interesting finding in our data was the increasing trend of odds ratio by decreasing the level of wealth index. However, being in the poorest level of wealth index increases the chance of facing catastrophic health expenditure up to 48% while being in the second, third, or fourth level increases this chance up to 36%. According to the results, it is concluded that poor people are more susceptible to poverty from catastrophic health expenditure. This truth is shown in other national and international studies.\[[@ref3][@ref6][@ref9][@ref16][@ref17]\]

Furthermore, the most important factors determining the financial catastrophe health expenditures in our study are hospitalization due to inpatient care need; household members aged 40-59 years old especially with chronic diseases and nonrich status of the household. This is as the same as the other results of Gotsadze *et al*. study in Georgia.\[[@ref16]\]

However, our results showed that only 8.5% of subjects with inpatient need did not seek it; however, it is considerable that the most important factor for un-seeking care was reported to be lack of money. Therefore, in our study and other studies evaluating hospitalized patients, the ratio of households with catastrophic health expenditure was underestimated.

Household capacity to pay is not considered as its total effective income, but as defined as effective income after providing subsistence needs.\[[@ref18]\] Since the data of income in developing countries is not reliable and valid, expenditure cost is suggested as a surrogate variable. However, in the current study, we have not subsistence expenditure to calculate the average food expenditure for the 45^th^ and 55^th^ percentile households that were suggested by Cavagnero *et al*.\[[@ref2][@ref6]\] Moreover, the monitoring and tracing the change in out-of-pocket health expenditure and catastrophic cost is very difficult and limited due to cultural and methodological issues.\[[@ref8]\] However, this study could reflect some health expenditure for inpatient and outpatient care in Iran based on a national survey data. In addition, the amount of expenditure costs for in- and out-patient care is determined regarding each service, separately. Furthermore, based on these results, the lack of money was the most important factor for un-seeking care and the most of out-of-pocket cost was related to drugs and medical equipment. Hence, the government and ministry of health should enforce the insurance companies to increase the financial coverage of drugs and medical equipment. This policy helps people increase health care utilization and decrease the out-of-pocket cost. However, we could not determine the costs for outpatient care due to lack of data. And because gathering data from all provinces was inaccessible, the generalizability of these finding is restricted.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The utilization of in- and out-patient care after seeking it is high. The most important causes of un-seeking care are lack of money and time, self-treatment and family problems. The rate of patients with catastrophic health expenditure is higher than that in the developed countries. Hospitalization due to inpatient care needs, household members aged 40-59 years old especially with chronic diseases and nonrich status of the household are the strong predictors of facing catastrophic costs.
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